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Aet erna Zent aris Inc. (NASDAQ: AEZS) (TSX: AEZ) (t he “Company”) t oday announced t hat it s lead oncology compound,
zopt arelin doxorubicin (formerly AEZS 108), met t he primary end-point of t he invest igat or-driven and sponsored Phase 2
clinical t rial in Cast rat ion and t axane Resist ant Prost at e Cancer (CRPC) and demonst rat ed good t olerabilit y. The primary
endpoint was Clinical Benefit (CB) defined as remaining progression-free by RECIST and Prost at e Specific Ant igen (PSA) aft er
t reat ment for 12+ weeks.
Result s were present ed t his morning by lead invest igat or, Jacek Pinski, MD, PhD, of t he USC Norris Comprehensive Cancer
Cent er, during a post er session at t he 18t h ECCO – 40t h ESMO European Cancer Congress in Vienna, Aust ria.
David A. Dodd, Chairman and CEO of Aet erna Zent aris, comment ed, "We are encouraged wit h t he Phase 2 result s for
zopt arelin doxorubicin in prost at e cancer. Because lut einizing hormone-releasing hormone recept ors are expressed in a great
number of cancers including prost at e cancer, we believe t hat zopt arelin doxorubicin, which specifically t arget s t hose
recept ors, may represent a novel t arget ed t reat ment for men wit h t his disease. These Phase 2 result s in prost at e cancer,
as well as prior posit ive Phase 2 result s in endomet rial and ovarian cancer, are furt her demonst rat ion of t he pot ent ial of t his
innovat ive compound in a variet y of cancer indicat ions for bot h men and women."
St udy Design
This was a single-arm Simon Opt imum design Phase 2 st udy of zopt arelin doxorubicin in 25 pat ient s wit h CRPC. Pat ient s
received zopt arelin doxorubicin (210 mg/m2) int ravenously over 2 hours, every 3 weeks. The primary endpoint was CB,
defined as remaining progression-free by RECIST and PSA aft er t reat ment for 12+ weeks. Secondary endpoint s were
progression free survival (PFS), best overall response, t oxicit y, pain and overall survival (OS).
Result s
Twent y pat ient s had measurable disease, wit h a median of 1 prior chemot herapy regimens and a median PSA of 255.8 ng/ml.
Eleven pat ient s experienced CB; 13 pat ient s achieved st able disease. Median PFS and OS were 4.4 mont hs (95% CI: 3.6, 5.5)
and 6 mont hs (95% CI: 4.2, 10.7) respect ively. Fort y-four percent of pat ient s demonst rat ed improvement of pain score at
12 weeks. Maximal PSA response was st able in 20 pat ient s. Zopt arelin doxorubicin demonst rat ed good t olerabilit y wit h grade
3-4 hemat ologic (n=7) and grade 3 blood and lymphat ic syst em disorders (n=5) adverse event s as t he most common
event s.
Tit led, “A Phase 2 Trial of AEZS-108 in Cast rat ion- and Taxane-Resist ant Prost at e Cancer”, Liu SV, Tsao Wei DD, Xiong S,
Groshen S, Dorff TB, Quinn DI, Tai YC, Engel J, Hawes D, Schally AV, Pinski J, t he post er is available at t his link.
About Zopt arelin Doxorubicin
Zopt arelin doxorubicin represent s a new t arget ing concept in oncology using a hybrid molecule composed of a synt het ic
pept ide carrier and a well-known chemot herapy agent , doxorubicin. Zopt arelin doxorubicin is t he first int ravenous drug in
advanced clinical development t hat direct s t he chemot herapy agent specifically t o LHRH-recept or expressing t umors, which
could result in a more t arget ed t reat ment wit h less damage t o healt hy t issue. The Company is current ly conduct ing a fullyenrolled Zopt EC (Zopt arelin doxorubicin in Endomet rial Cancer) Phase 3 t rial in women wit h advanced, recurrent or met ast at ic
endomet rial cancer; result s from a second int erim analysis of t his t rial are expect ed in Oct ober 2015. Zopt arelin doxorubicin
is also in an invest igat or init iat ed Phase 2 t rial in prost at e cancer. Aet erna Zent aris owns t he worldwide right s t o t his
compound except in China (including Hong Kong and Macau) where right s have been out -licensed t o Sinopharm A-Think
Pharmaceut icals, a subsidiary of Sinopharm, t he largest medical and healt hcare group in China and on Fort une's Global 500 list .
On April 16, 2015, t he Company announced t he filing of a pat ent applicat ion int ended t o st rengt hen t he exclusivit y of
zopt arelin doxorubicin t hrough a unique, significant ly lower cost in t he manufact uring process.
About Prost at e Cancer
According t o t he American Cancer Societ y, prost at e cancer is t he second most common cancer in men worldwide, affect ing
approximat ely one in six males. It is est imat ed t hat t here will be approximat ely 220,800 new cases of prost at e cancer in t he
Unit ed St at es in 2015. While prost at e cancer is prevalent among men of all ages and races, African Americans and men older
t han 65 have a higher rat e of diagnosis.
About Aet erna Zent aris
Aet erna Zent aris is a specialt y biopharmaceut ical company engaged in developing and commercializing novel t reat ment s in

oncology, endocrinology and women's healt h. For more informat ion, visit www.aezsinc.com [2] .
Forward-Looking St at ement s
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s made pursuant t o t he safe harbor provisions of t he US Securit ies
Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking st at ement s involve known and unknown risks and uncert aint ies t hat could
cause t he Company's act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose in t he forward-looking st at ement s. Such risks and
uncert aint ies include, among ot hers, t he availabilit y of funds and resources t o pursue R&D project s and clinical t rials, t he
successful and t imely complet ion of clinical st udies, t he risk t hat safet y and efficacy dat a from any of our Phase 3 t rials may
not coincide wit h t he dat a analyses from previously report ed Phase 1 and/or Phase 2 clinical t rials, t he abilit y of t he Company
t o efficient ly commercialize one or more of it s product s or product candidat es, t he abilit y of t he Company t o t ake
advant age of business opport unit ies in t he pharmaceut ical indust ry, uncert aint ies relat ed t o t he regulat ory process, t he
abilit y t o prot ect our int ellect ual propert y, t he pot ent ial of liabilit y arising from shareholder lawsuit s and general changes in
economic condit ions. Invest ors should consult t he Company's quart erly and annual filings wit h t he Canadian and US securit ies
commissions for addit ional informat ion on risks and uncert aint ies relat ing t o forward-looking st at ement s. Invest ors are
caut ioned not t o place undue reliance on t hese forward-looking st at ement s. The Company does not undert ake t o updat e
t hese forward-looking st at ement s. We disclaim any obligat ion t o updat e any such fact ors or t o publicly announce t he result
of any revisions t o any of t he forward-looking st at ement s cont ained herein t o reflect fut ure result s, event s or
development s, unless required t o do so by a government al aut horit y or by applicable law.
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